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A division -is to have two of its brigades
iiifront, eclî, formed as, ûbove, the third is
te bý ini' reserve, béhitI the-centre, 500 or
600 yards in rear in linè of battalion. or hiaîf-
battalion double columns. Though the con-
ire is narned as the position for- the roar
ltigadr, thiero is ofton one flank more liable
tc> attaclc than anothier, and the divisional
commandeir, free as lie now is, %viIl doubtiess
have his reserve near te flank iikeiy to be
attaicked."

(Our centetnporary precee(is :-"ýA division
forrned in an open plain is Lo have a bat tery
of ai'tillery on oaich flank, wvith cavairy in
eclielon outside them. The t'est of the cav-
nlry and artilory to be on the flanks of the
reserve brigade, behind te centre. Wlienî
iL is possible to hi ing te reseive artillery

adcavalry into action, they can either corne
uipon te flank or Lhey cati pass straighit
througli the intervals between tUe hiaif-bat'
talion columuns of the infantry lino. Wttiie
entireiy rejoicing at te rai progress in in-
l'antry tacties this order inakes, wo cannot
but feel some-astonishment at te ideas thus
expre2sed on the place and work to be given
to cavairy and field artillery, anud it may
fairly ho asked, hiow did the infantry divi-
sion get so contfortably establtshed in its
plain in order of battie? Did it Ivin a way
for itself undor such circuinistaucos that tUe

cavalr ani rtiilry are oniy now becomn
up te scea tvhther there is any room for
ilieai in te iglt? Grateful ns vre are for
s ,great a boon given to the army as -this
ordet' la, iL is impossible not te say titat it-
fails te meet the usual forai of modemn bat-
tdes, whtich occur by te meeting of tvo foi'.
ces, ene or hotUi of titem, hoing on te march
aud having to begin te attack with what.
ever is iii fi-ont nt lite time. Thoen the mo-
ulez h plan is te- puait oit tie arttillety un lot
the infantry get into formîation undet' cover
of tUe guns. Indeedi àL is difficult to con-
ceive anty coLllttty in w'hicli,tfantry could
form up 80 comfortabiy whiiie a doubt exist'
e(l as to te possibility of artiilery action. It
is common to Lalk of the great continental
plains as so differont for fighting puî'poses
fiont te enclosures of Eugiand. But whien
ive study the wars of modemn imes, wo find
that batties are not fought on such plains as
u rule, but quite the contrat'y, lu hilly dis-
tricts or tUe environs of rich towns, ivhero
the land is eut up by stroams ; faims, walls,
otchards, and villas with their exclusive
gardiens, 'rTe coluains have first to march
,dong the ronds. 'lbey depioy with a worid
of difficulty-often, indeod, cannot dopioy
at ail, but iay hoid with LUe fr'ont of the col-
umus, Lrusting Lo hoelp there or diversions
on the flank-. TUe intfluence of Aldorshot
and LUe drill field seen toL have hinderod a
full grasp of these tî'uths, for we find no.
where throughout LUe wholo order directions
as te LUe march and methoçi of on gaging in
itattie front the march.It is doutbful whether
any enomy wouid in theso days per'mit of such
quiet and orderiy arrangements as those
contemplated by tUe orders, which, are ap.
pîlicable rather to the fashions of the past
itan the pî'esent. But perhapswe may yet
look for a supplementary ordet' treating that
most important of milita-y operations, tUe
ntai-ch and the attack fron thLe maî'ch, Are
the batteries to be near the fiont of LUe col.
uinn as is te practico now on LUe continent,
or are te infantry to be halted perpetually
wvîile tuie artiliei'y is sent for? lSome decis-
ion is %vanted on Lhese points before tUe
îîext oluix'res, whiolt tnay be in a couintry

not mo open as Salisbury Plain. TUe riglit
idea %vais seizcd wvUen te oî'de' ,vas writtcn,
tUat artilleîy wiltii Uas once fouttd a good
position sitoulul be seldont moved. I tmiglit
have beau iveil La add 'and whien iL is mnoved
LUe pace sitould he tUe quickest possible,'
foi' evet'y moment tUe guns spend inntoving
is bast Lo teir action against LUe enerny.

IlCertain î'uies are laid clowvn concerning
chtan ges of fron t, but as iL is f rank1ly stated
afîerwards that sucit changes of' front
'through necessaî'y for purposes of drill,
tvould rai'aly be requiî'ec on service,' wve may
ignore tent, and only a(ld tat theme are
80 niany things te be leaint necessary for
wvaî purposes tat perhape foi' a Lime te
changes of fr-ont necessary for drili purposes*
nîigit ho oinitted, or' rt lat passed over
ligliiy. 'fîte ringitîg a columu t'apidly into
attciont Ilont te lino of maicit is one of tUe
titings îtecessaî'y foi- vai' purposes, and ivo
earnestly hope iL mnay have precedence evet'
'changes of front.' A brigade et- division
once formed up in LUe presctibed order will
advance ut war %ve aie told, if there is any
chance of a flank attachc, keeping a brigade
battalion in eclielon oit te exposed flank.
In case of nttack, suci brigade or hattalion
wiIl at once face te enemy, t'owing out
skirmislters and supports as if iL weme alone,
witilo LUe reserve wilt be hî'ought up to ex.
tend and support the threatenod flank. We
presume ta t section seven repmesentLed only
a.parade movtrment, bocause iL involves just
such m-ovements as those previouisly stated
Le ho unlikeiy te occur in War, while iL adds
art.iilery and cavairy Lo Lhe troopa changing
one pesition and eccuping anothez', cleamly
oniy for drill purposes. As sucit we eau
only say of iL that until we htave got good
itold of ail movemntns necessary for war, iL
miglit ho tveit te t'est conttent wititout that
intensity et' labeur at parade ntovemnts
whici tLhoy î'eceivo front persons who consid-
or driii as au end in itseif, and net a uteans
towards efficieucv in war.

eral advance, preceded, or course by artillerv
lite. WVhei the skirmisliers are chackedi
Lhey wtil bo reinforcedi by (lie supp)orts; il'
the ground. allows, the supportï iiuay even.
lire over the bands of the skirmishers. The
affect in real war wouid be tiîat the enerny,
deligb ted at hiaving s0 good a Larget, would
inevitabiy lire witil guns and smail arais at
the supports ; but ail that will right itseif in
time. If skirmisliers and supports cannot
get on, the Uine itseif' is to comae into action,
passing over the ekirimishers, and to makce
a front attack if there appears to be an,
chance of success. Otherwise the skirimish-
ing line wiIl try to hold iLs own, ivhile some
of the hialf battalions behind try to gain the
enemny's flank, a corrsponding number of
tî'oops being broughit from the reserve to
reinforce the weakened part of the line. IL
is supposed that there will usuaily be a coni-
bination of front and fiank attack. Guns
nîay lire if necessary over the head of the
infantay, and smali bodies of cavairy nîay be
useci to make rushes upon the enenxy'sskir-
mishers, causing them to run int rallying
squares and forama mark for their opponeîiý&.
SucU attacks are not to be followed ul), Ut-
ing evidently intended to partake of tUe
nature of feints." Our contemporary justly
observes in conclusion :-"his is ail, but iL
is ail important. Once allow freedom of'
initiative to officers, requiring theai to give
a good account of vite trust reposed in theni
and there must be a steady progress. Every-
body wili read and think and learn as oniy
those can who reaci and think. The batties
of late wars and the ideas derived iront tUeni
by the actors wili ho familiar to Englishmen
almost as if they had been present. Their
minds will move in tUe same direction as
those of the Gormans, French, and other
continental nations are inoving now, and
tUe few stops yet untaken will be achieved.
But we urge once more the absolute noces-
sity of satal manoeuvres Lhroughiout the
yoar, to practice both junior oficers and mon.

"TUesecion n '(hocondct U Lie a. £Uitng can DO more interesLtng, or a DOL-Tk oUavsinon in Le cnewc fmtox 13 ter variation Le te monetony of garrison lifeincofpe la iisei itt ie hfratiopara- Wherever iustituted te> becomne popuhai'graopinLte iniset ion o 'te Cat pand- tUe> Leachnmore tUanany great macouvres,atArtpinr ofe aDsei o,' the'en1 vlr laid ieast Le to3e engagel. la tUent, net Lo Goît-
dlowvn tat 'te advance of infantry sltould aet-ai , titd Stf ivhe> at lnotfting. aalways be preceded b>' a cencentrated lire of abovel aciLe-giafeing, o ti oU ra modestyartiliery oi thLe point selected for attack.1mnfn vort acqii'ing foiy iLo land bv Lita LhaThis is quito different fî'om te order tîtat monr ind o ltie te'knwnu owttuiguns shouhd ho se piaced as te ho ahle frea Uxel o em.
a distance te brittg a cencentrated lire on te
peint whore LUe attack is being made. 1'The Tepoednso h oaeeatoi
Prussian order issued in LUe ntidst or te Tue oaste proceding of tU atee auoi'war, after expemience gained, tvas Le LUeLisowrstectatofhe euvu
affect that ne general was, at hie peî'iî, Le sltip Maria Leiz are hikel>' to lead Le serieus
make an attack with infantry Liii iL bad been difforences Uetween te two countrios. Tha
weil pmopared by artihier>'. fToe impessibilit>' ironclad Independencia Le be foliowed by tue
of success fui front attack upon an enomy corvette Union, are ordered Le preceed to
net yet dentoralised hardly soom te have the China seas. Signor Carcia gees iu Lthe
Laken root yet in LUe minds of English effl- Indepencia, arnied wiLU foul poîvers Le di.
cers, and is laeven proposed te march haîf- mîan d ait explanation.
battaions in lino over akimmishers whe are_________
checked,and thus gain the enemy's position.
That LUe haîf-battahions willir.ove up in war BîaEAicpÂs.-Epps's COCOA.-GRATEFI'r. AND
we lirai>' believe, but net that LUe>' will at- COMFORTINa.-The vei'y agreeabie ctai'acteu' of
tack in unbmoken lino, as seen Lo be sups this proparatieti has rendored i a ge tarai favor-.

ad I my e aknasesabisedthtte. The Civil Service Gazeile aeak:"fied. L my hotakn asestbhised hatsingtar success witch Mr Eppa attaineul b>'linos cannot go wliere akirmishiers caunot, hisitomoepathicpreparatuon of cocon, litas itoteraîtd that lines pushed chobeiy in muet sud been surpassed by any expeimeutatist. Byswilh have a Lendency Le dissolve Lhentseives *horouigh knewleçilgeerthonatut'at iaws wiîicila a very good imitation of te skimmishers gvti ieeoain tdgsinsdnttiu
LUey were sont te Ueip. Sucît is tUe opinion and by a carofut. application of tite fine proper-of ail wlto htave actually beexi present at Lies of vveiisetected cooce6,Mt'. Epps lias provid'modemn batties, and we strong>' recmemnd oui our breakfasttables wittt a delicately fss'our'-those who are istill doubtful just te stand for ed beverago %vhich inay save uis inaîy iteavy
haif a mtinute under fiî'e of a few breech- doctoral bitls." Madesimipiy Wltiî boitiug wvater
leaders. Wo can vouch for iL LUey wiil fi id ormik. Sold by theTradeonly 1nib.,Jib., andthe effeet quito as great as LUey anticipted. Ilb. t1i-tineul packets, labelled-IAarS EPPS&

"The attack is te commienco ivith a gen - C'o., HFP>uePatlticCltemitss, Lndon, Fnglaad.


